Spontaneous electrical activity and structural plasticity in the mature cerebellar cortex.
The Purkinje cell of the cerebellar cortex presents two distinct dendritic domains: a distal one, with spiny branchlets and a high density of spines innervated by many parallel fibers, and a proximal one, with a few clusters of spines innervated by a single climbing fiber terminal arbor. In adult rats, after 7 days of blocked electrical activity by the administration of TTX into the cerebellar parenchyma, the proximal dendritic domain of the Purkinje cell shows a remarkable growth of new spines that are innervated by parallel fibers. At the same time, the climbing fiber terminal arbor tends to become atrophic. In contrast, in the branchlets, spine density remains unmodified. These changes are reversible when TTX is removed. TTX treatment also leads to a decrease in spine size both in the branchlets and in the new spines of the proximal dendritic compartment. Spontaneous electrical activity should therefore be regarded not simply as noise, but as a significant signal for maintaining the typical profile of afferent innervation of the Purkinje cell and for preventing spines from shrinking.